Aluminum and Steel Comercial Container / storage / shipping / shed

http://denver.craigslist.org/for/4017133990.html

CL > denver > all for sale / wanted > general for sale - by owner
Reply

x2ps9-4017133990@sale.craigslist.org [?]

flag [?] : miscategorized prohibited spam best of

Posted: 2013-08-21, 4:03PM

MDT

Aluminum and Steel Comercial Container / storage / shipping / shed - $1
(Denver)

For sale is a Aluminum and steel Comercial Container. This idustrial container has two walls a roof and a
floor and two doors. Bolts included. Can be used for storage shed, shipping container or even walls for
your trailer.
Height 5'8"
Width 3'.5"
Length 12'.5"
Asking $150
If interested please call Al 303-243-2447

Key words: shed, storage, bin, container, can, metal, casita, trucks, rails, trailer walls
Industrial, ford, chevy, dodge, farm, equipment
Location: Denver
it's NOT ok to contact this poster with services or other commercial interests
Posting ID: 4017133990

Posted: 2013-08-21, 4:03PM MDT

Updated: 2013-09-22, 12:13AM MDT

email to a friend

Avoid scams, deal locally! Do NOT wire funds (Western Union, Moneygram).
Beware cashier checks, money orders, shipping, non-local buyers/sellers. More info
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Triton Snowmobile / ATV Trailer

1 of 1

http://denver.craigslist.org/for/4964466583.html

CL denver > for sale > general for sale - by owner
reply

x

prohibited [?]

Posted: 5 days ago

Triton Snowmobile / ATV Trailer - $850 (Arvada, Colorado)

$725
condition: good
make / manufacturer: Triton
model name / number: 8'x8' Tilt Trailer
size / dimensions: 8'x8' with Long Hitch
safety tips
prohibited items
product recalls
avoiding scams

Triton 8'x8' Tilt Snowmobile / ATV Trailer with these options.
* Fully Painted Black W/ Herculiner Front / Sides to Keep Salt / Corrosion from Rusting the Metal.
* LED Side / Rear Marker Lights. Sealed bulb Stop, Turn, and Tail Lights.
* 4 Wire Flat Wire Connector with Adapter to fit most all vehicles if needed.
* Extra Long Wiring Harness.
* Spare Tire Mounted on Long Tongue.
* 1500 LB Crank / Flip Jack with Wheel. (Easy to maneuver around when disconnected from Auto)
* Easy Grease Axle Hubs. (One cover missing).
* Mud Flaps / Ski Tie Downs with cranks / Extra Hooks front and back for ATVs.
* Clear Title / License Plate Expired 03-2015 $850.00 Or Reasonable Offer.
Key words: 2 Place Snowmobile, ATV, Rafts, Cargo, Farm, Tilt, UTV, Dirt Bike, Motorcycle Lawn Mowing, Utility Trailer, Haul, Move, ETC.
do NOT contact me with unsolicited services or offers

post id: 4964466583

posted: 5 days ago

updated: 2 days ago

email to friend

♥ best of [?]

Avoid scams, deal locally Beware wiring (e.g. Western Union), cashier checks, money orders, shipping.
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4/9/15, 3:00 PM

Tool Shed

http://denver.craigslist.org/tls/5578516569.html

Posted: 2 days ago

Tool Shed - $200 (Englewood)
image 1 of 2

Work with a framing crew, and had this built last fall to protect tools from the winter snow, treated roof sheathing on top, the rear is framed in for a door if you wanted to install
one in the back of the shed as well, very well built. Job is done so we're leaving town in a few days, asking $200 obo, which I haven't done the figures but I would bet they cost
more than that just in materials to build it. Anyway you pick up I will load it for you. Thanks.

© craigslist - Map data © OpenStreetMap

Hampden at Logan
condition: like new
make / manufacturer: Custom

do NOT contact me with unsolicited services or offers
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5/11/16, 10:51 PM

8' Wood Ladder

http://denver.craigslist.org/tls/5586895413.html

Posted: about 15 hours ago

8' Wood Ladder - $15
image 6 of 6

8' wood commercial ladder made by Werner. Rated for 225 lbs. Not sure exactly how to take pictures of a ladder, so I just took pictures from several different angles. The ladder's
in great shape, and still works fine, I just don't need it where I'm moving. Please email me with any questions.

© craigslist - Map data © OpenStreetMap
condition: good

do NOT contact me with unsolicited services or offers

2 of 2

5/15/16, 12:41 PM

12' Wood Ladder

http://denver.craigslist.org/tls/5586902673.html

Posted: about 15 hours ago

12' Wood Ladder - $19
image 6 of 6

For sale, 12' wood ladder in good shape. Bought it to use to clean (and change the bulbs in) a really high light fixture in my house. Probably overdid the pictures, but just tried to
take them from several different angles to show you everything you might want to know. Ladder still works great, just don't need it where I'm moving. Please email me with any
questions.

© craigslist - Map data © OpenStreetMap
condition: good

do NOT contact me with unsolicited services or offers
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5/15/16, 12:43 PM

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Ellen Dibble ellen@twinsprings.com
Re: Rubbermaid 120 Gallon Deck Storage Box
July 20, 2016 at 1:51 PM
craigslist 5681720673 t2xcd-5681720673@sale.craigslist.org

Thanks for the tour! And the storage boxes. We enjoyed meeting you. Glad to get some advice on my chiller system too.
Ellen
On Jul 20, 2016, at 9:32 AM, craigslist 5681720673 <t2xcd-5681720673@sale.craigslist.org> wrote:
1 would be perfect. See you then!
On Jul 20, 2016 9:21 AM, "Ellen Dibble" <74762ccfdf9d3b76b0b80b7a68aa7efc@reply.craigslist.org> wrote:
Yes we also want the brewery tour. Is 11 or 1 better for you?
Thanks,
Ellen
On Jul 20, 2016, at 8:52 AM, craigslist 5681720673 <t2xcd-5681720673@sale.craigslist.org> wrote:
Hi Ellen
Are we still on for today? What time can you make it by?
On Jul 19, 2016 7:41 AM, "Ellen Dibble" <74762ccfdf9d3b76b0b80b7a68aa7efc@reply.craigslist.org> wrote:
Yes, that sound great. I’d love a tour. Maybe Dave will come with me for that!
Have a great day!
Ellen
On Jul 19, 2016, at 7:38 AM, craigslist 5681720673 <t2xcd-5681720673@sale.craigslist.org> wrote:
Tomorrow is good for me. I will be around the brewery from about 11-5. Are you free sometime in that range?
Glad to hear you like Yak & Yeti! I just started as the new head brewer and I'm excited to start making some fun new beer to add to
the lineup we already have. I'm happy to give you a brewery tour if you have time when you come by.
Cheers.
On Jul 19, 2016 7:31 AM, "Ellen Dibble" <74762ccfdf9d3b76b0b80b7a68aa7efc@reply.craigslist.org> wrote:
OK, today is a little busy for me though. How about tomorrow?
By the way Yak and Yeti is one of our favorite restaurants and the beer makes it really great.
Thanks,
Ellen
On Jul 19, 2016, at 7:11 AM, craigslist 5681720673 <t2xcd-5681720673@sale.craigslist.org> wrote:
Hi Ellen,
If you're still interested I'll sell them to you for $140. Trying to get rid of them in the next few days.
Let me know! Thanks.

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

craigslist 5879556959 qbfzs-5879556959@sale.craigslist.org
Re: Bakers Rack Wrought iron
November 23, 2016 at 11:28 AM
6b0e4fea285a3afcba872bf08a28d311@reply.craigslist.org

Shelves for Tools

Ellen,
Nope $25. cash and carry...
gene

73's gene bolton
On Wed, Nov 23, 2016 at 8:03 AM, Ellen <6b0e4fea285a3afcba872bf08a28d311@reply.craigslist.org> wrote:
Would you take $20 for bakers rack?
Thanks.
http://denver.craigslist.org/fuo/5879556959.html

Sent from CPlus for Craigslist app

blog.twinsprings.com

Original craigslist post:
http://denver.craigslist.org/fuo/5879556959.html
About craigslist mail:
http://craigslist.org/about/help/email-relay
Please flag unwanted messages (spam, scam, other):
http://craigslist.org/mf/e141121cf81f99d447264090a4af4354b96b668c.206

Original craigslist post:
http://denver.craigslist.org/fuo/5879556959.html
About craigslist mail:
http://craigslist.org/about/help/email-relay
Please flag unwanted messages (spam, scam, other):
http://craigslist.org/mf/4ead9d3c1ce4cbe60a704651a87791ada57f729c.870

Craftsman 10" Table Saw 2HP

http://denver.craigslist.org/tls/5937691067.html

CL denver > for sale > tools - by owner
Posted 4 days ago on: 2016-12-29 1:00pm

Contact Information: 7wsv5-5937691067@sale.craigslist.org

Craftsman 10" Table Saw 2HP - $150
image 1 of 8

94th at wadsworth
condition: excellent
make / manufacturer: Craftsman
model name / number: 113.26880

Craftsman 10" Table Saw 2HP, comes with 3 extra blades including a Dado blade. Excellent condition.
Downsizing home. Excellent condition! Purchased in 1996. Used only rarely. Heavy so plan on hauling it up
from the basement.
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QR Code Link to This Post

1/2/17, 5:27 PM

Variety of Saw Accessories - Table, Bench, Radial ...

http://denver.craigslist.org/tls/5949583346.html

CL denver > for sale > tools - by owner
Posted 3 days ago on: 2017-01-07 12:09pm

Contact Information: 9p2dh-5949583346@sale.craigslist.org

Variety of Saw Accessories - Table, Bench, Radial ... - $45 (Arvada)
image 1 of 7

make / manufacturer: Sear Roebuck
model name / number: see pics

Craftsman Dado blade Set
10" & 7-1/4" circular blades.
Molding Head to convert a bench or radial saw to a Jointer, Planer and Shaper.
Antique brochures, instruction manuals, Sears Roebuck Table-Saw receipt, & out of stock product replacement
note.

QR Code Link to This Post

45 is for all as listed above. Also open to offers on individual items, and will update posting.
(Plate inserts, wrench, & guide on right-side of first pic have been sold).
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